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one which we are surprisedhas been
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try_no onebaring,as yet, we believe,
red Id gi" more than sketch of the

,tars ofthis region ofcountry. The

,06 and 5 Jfferings of the early set■

eliquesne and the regions round
re no doubt as interesting and

as those of the pioceers of any

"oar country; and so far, the book of

Harbison and some sketches of
i;ratiy, a r e all that have reached us

ivied records. The Author, there—

Eli chosen a field almost new; and

whit we know of his talents and re—-

it is one in which he will acquire

end profit for himself, and his labors

lae:11 much enjoyment to those -who

to read incidents of our early history
stories of Indian warfare—and who
not like such reading

c oauthor intends ro publish the book
:cripu.io,and our citizens will proba-
wn have a chance of subscribing fk•r

canna', we think, fad to

enc.m age meat.
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to doulot dr.w a fu hq,nz-e. The ,nterpri.
LOara:.. IJer JLOLO,. to Extend his tag and
e suet-) addaions to I,li company as Will ena-
un to Pr''''nt ois,- stand ird pieces. Tumor
'rat. 11.rz •ppe, &c. From thearrangemet is,•ogress and the abibri!s of the Company,;C performances nay be expected.
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HATS-W.. M. MOSIMMMIMIi their-Meads and
the palate that then have0018116eseed 114111Int:CM-

ring Hats, and thr.t they have now i ready for sale, at
their Store: 148Liberty street; between-Market sad 6th
street, an assortment Of the verybegets. width i'..ey
are atiliorista disporetrittb the ebea and Mal reason,
able terms. Their sleek oiruslst of the very best kinds,
oiz:—Beaver, Otter. Seattle, Castors,Short it'ar ped Rus-
sia. Furand Silk Hair.

w. IL Dolverlyare both regular bred Salters. they
have had extensive experienceas rourneemen in thebest
establishments in the country; their Hats are all lot up
under their own inspection, and theylasSare the public
that nothing Lot the very best aribrleS on the most rea
seeable lenity will be offered for sale. 1 NT 10

BUFFALO ROBES, BEAR SKINS AND FURS
JUSTreceived, 3.000 S&-isonahle Eatfalo Robes of if

qualities from Extra No. 1, to 3.
A lotfrRear and Cnh Skins,
11.000 No. 1 and 2 Muskrat Sitio',
A lot ofOtter and Raccoon Skins.,

All which areofferedat reduced des fo cash or ap
proved roles. Apply to

A. REELEN, at the American Sur Co, Agency,
Oct 12-3 m Corner or Front and Ferry et

PREMIUM CASS' MERES,
.11 Fasketrnabre Head Quarters, 251' Liberty Street.

WE have just received twenty different varieties of
fancy double milled easstriteres. dark colors,

heavy and fine from the manure, holes ofStone, Slade 4-
Farnam. Lowell, Mass., and Wetliered 4- Brn., Baltimore.
Md. The mannfaeliirersof them goads ohlainrd a pre
mium. and the Pdlowing certificate, at the late exhibition
he (we the Franklin 1 nstlt nte, Thiladelpia :

"To Wetherford St Brother, Balihnore, for No_ 469,
double milled fancy Cr:Mir:2El'MtO which the judges refer
especially in two pieres, as possessing the elastic proper y
highly ratiterd in French goods of 'his description. A
certificate of honorable mint ion.'"—Acatimusf Fortin

We would Invitegentlemen wandne to purchase Pants
to call and examine. A handsome Sr always warran-
ted ALGEO 4- IIicGUJEt.

Nov 11 '42

UNPRECEDEN rED SALE OF ',(STS

THE subscriber offers for sale, nt notarially low prices
and upon accommodating leirtel.One Hundred and

Ffily S., yen fluildthz Lots,siluatei op the Fourth otreet
Road, adjo aim: land owned bri the biirsor C. Magee de_
ceased, aad between raid read and Mod' street, on the
hank of thelitonormaheta--the nomliers e::0 special to

:,ii° Ardifedegt7enr:!theCiftltat y

cations of SAII Lois ran be seen by reference to the plan
1 Root Nov, 1841, in rite Recoroer's office: in Peed Ronk; Vol. 6.3 and last

one, or tr-,,0n application to the sub-440-er
Ttte attention of persons desirous of Improving or

let‘' tot' money to invest is earnestli:sOlicited.asan °poor.

' u•t;ty equally nevanlattectus is sarely'presented, and the
determined to sett.

T,IP LoI VVIU 14+ sold areotditn..lo the retarded plan-
and gl ['except ionah!e Cities win be.evon.

4 pply to DAVID GREET:,
'tor 10-If Penn 54%, pelt- Canal bridge

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL
I_olooo TRDI.4.I±LS.ransiAfaa lflo i sett.ocr les.3. t.B"uti prove

TRACTOR inestimable. It nr,t only eu., squicker, but
gives no addit •onal pain, nor leaves a scr.r. Fire Isposi

rendc. led harmless. ($lO has been offered siz
months to any person returnim au eMpl v box, and Faytug
that all agony on anointing. is not evracied i a few mit,

tilcs,yet not one from thousands oftria:s since has claim-
ed the bonus.) Parents ankh-nu. to guard nttahod griterni
iojnriec. and save Only, fortune and life, and prevent
their offspring 1, oin being disfigured ty horns, oki n
small pox pn.tules.. tit possessing the etiviab.e pWer to

replace the renal:fry organs demroyeal.) can do so by ob-
i mining I i. ininiita'•le salve. Slane dee,: ly Wired case,
in the city tattle %ern, and oneeniiie face burnt over and
wounded three dist icci limes in the sa ow spoi while heal

re' in no eon In;t rare.) tar least tica4 tee or
mark, Ftur all kinds of Lo rig rap d effects are
nisi, intportzni;t yen sore et', s, all inn:. into ions aid int"

I ken l•re:ot, wo- Id he itn k now e. The toilet and nursery,
for CI.Sri isfz the 5 1:1., Of pits pies. rcraoVi tie chafe. etc.. o ill
fin 'it Intl tspensatile. One only will forever s,•lab-

it Ill.:overt-12n REAL-ILL quality, A tier his cif,
tier, Itt,trls of rani anon,. ing tornre for innsr lii. and
tinitn:ite!y rli ,nrird features. can never o ipe away re•
proarb. jamIc uttered by a dbmbied bhhd, for neglecting
to trill...ph • cer

• Entered according. to ad ofCon.ress. A. D.1%41, bY
cnins ,t-etz 4- Co , in lite Clerk'soffic ofthe Di.tricl Cenci
of the United 'Stairs for the Southern District of New
York."

Warranted the only gennine
Comstor.lt wholesale Fork, have h."-

come the so'e wholesale att.ents for Mr. Palley. in Ationi
for 20 years. All orders ntost lie addressed to them.

The gennine only to be had at 'TUTTLE'S Medieat
Aunty, 13 'frill street . Nr.v 15

/110 CAPITALISTS. or others wishing to make a good
_IL safe investment of fun.is. The following desrribed

property fur sale;--one two story brick lurtse on Federal
st. Allegheny City, well eActitatetl for both store and
dwelling house for a person with entail capital, and ih a
neighborhood whc.re some 75 houses have been put up
within a few months. The house is 20 feet front run•
;lir?, back 30-1.1. e lot Is9o feet front •a lid 55 hack sitna
led on-the corner of Federal and 'Sampson eta• Alley.

on both other sides
A :1,0. a lot SUS by 84 containing the reservoir of the

Allegheny Water Works. or in other words, a capital
Fining furnishing sufficient water to supply an hundred
rainitteg conveyed ny lead pipes down Fleming st. into
the city. 4 hydrants are now in operation s-npplying a
boot .50 families.

I Also,& splendid family reslarore.beins a large.roomy,
airy two story brick buture. with an extensive half Flory

basemnt. 24 n. front on Walnut st. by 36 on Fleming;

the lot on which it is built is 74 on Walnut by 100 nn
Fleming, ntnning back to a 10 ft. alley, affording space
for ornamental and horticult oral purposer- The house
will accommodate a large family, has two parlors fur
niched with marble mantle pieres, a spacious halt up

stairs and down. a near tasteful portico In front,and iu
slim., is Pirrtisbcd in the best style for a gentleman'sresi
denee and ofthe bent materials. T ire usuala opt, rterta n

Ices of out houses. ovens. coal houses, se, loth,t her with
water ofthe b st quality from the abpve mentioned spring
conveyed to the door by pipes and hydrant. A roomy
carriage twine and stabling for l ho!ses, will be sold with
the house if desired. As for the locality we quote the
opin,on ofa Physician, sit is distressingly healthy.'

Also a lot on Flemin. st. 21) feet:front, by 63 feet bad'
with anew stable ant carriage house.

Also. a totadj iining the lastunder inclormare. 40 by 68
ready forhtt ildi -a.

Tasms.—One fifth in hand. the balmiest-0 ten annna
payments with interest secured Os wont/

The above property is very lowouril the payments no
man manila: to buy can quarrel w)lit. Apply at Barris
General Meaty and InlellizenctrOince. No 9. slb street.

nov 9..w.
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. .. .ii..n.pruzionnizzl. at WM. LgYlitiltlit'S Cabins
OA 'fittop,firo, 69 Secondst,betwee,n Wood and Wile.
field. where a. muscat. assortmest ,o Forshore maybe
bad at rediteed prkes for iamb.

The saperlotity of these Bedsteads. consist in tie,
ofaistmism, which fee denebtlity 'feed ease Is prittliai4.op
and taps; - doom. is not equothid by any other noir. In
ass—sod psall sadists siesta considt their owe comfort
la tbeie. °Misty ihisibecs, it shindig be remembezed that
all tholes of Use haz fondly suM fartmad erg by

- _ . .

or of voßauts. SteAce Cu, mksby
MEIN FOWLPR.Paiteniee.

We. the undersigned. deuesilfy that we base ezambi
ed the abl, !e4gest FooLeasOk.Ood have Ito beolyitlOo

thel4 beltn,l"°}V igie-.4,M0SIng &'p
.liathereiogligkm"" the admit.We.G u. , 4escp is

Wm, ram. 4100
Jobs "1;431 114 -Pllget-441. 1,4

nevi: 3ia.
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- Pi- FP- genter*WormtkititkiNg".-
Tux Preprieteosaft the Meastraa Pear awl ilinteaar

•ra Ilainnwasstnupt -respbethdty Inform their Moeda
and the yinrasa of Ihas* papers, that they bane a large
*ad well chapels katortatent et .

-

nlecillir3llP'3lllo49
igaff20.4.11.%airjaartgagaiglATOVlAgat2s
Neeesary to •Jolt 'Mating Mice.wod Oat they arepre

pared toexecute "

LEI TER PRESS PRINTING,
Hooks.
Pamphlets,
Handbills.

OF EVERY OE3CILIPTION.

1 Bills of Loading, Circulars,
Bill Heads. Cards,
Wank Cbetks. gat Tips'

all Walls of 'Slants,
Stage, Steamiest, ad Camel Boat Bills, with antra

prints Cats,
Printed on the shortest notice and mast reasonableterms

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friendsand
he public in general in this branch of our business..

Pittsburgh. Sept. 39.1842, PHILLIPS df 831118.

BANK NOTE AND EXCHANGE LIST.
ORRECTED DAILY, Br Atxts litallelt, SICILLMOZ 2110KIB.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank ofPhishureh. Par
Merch. Plan.bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Pk. ofGermantown
Easton l ant.
Lancaster hank, dia 3

...Wooster, : 2Slassnon,
Sandusky, 2
Grans,a, Y.
Norwalk. 2
Senla, 2
Dayton, 2
Scioto, 2
Post notes,

10
Pram.bk Colimbos, 2
Ea...caster, 15

30
iGranviDe,
leen,. bk. Lake Erie, 35
Far. bk: ofCarillon, 50
Urbana 65

Bank ofChester Co.
Farmers' bk Bucks Co
Doylestown hk do
Bk of N America Phil.
Bk ofNorthern Liberties,
Commercial bk. or Pa.
Far. 4. Mechanics Lk
Kensington Lk.
Philadelphia bk
Schuylkill hk.
Soutlivvark bk
Western bk.

INDIANA.
State bk. t Branches, 2
State Scrip, 50

KENTUCKY.
Alt banks. ,

Bk. of Penrinlvania, 1 I
Bk of Pero Ti par
Man. Mechanics bk. S
Sletitanies bk. par
'Aoyamemaing
Girard bark, 501
U.Simmsbank. 58)
Lumbermen', Warren, 75'
Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners bk of PM lsvile,
Bk ofMontgomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 2
Erie Bank.
Harrisburgb 81
Par. bk Lancaster,
Bk ofMiddletown, 7
Bk. of Chainbersbury,b, 9
Carliste bank, -9
BkofSorttionilaPrland, 10
Columbiabk it Brfilseco. 3
Bk Susquehanna Co. 10
Ekof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 9
iletlysinlrgh bk. 9
York bank, 8
Far.4. Drovers bk. of

Waynesbureb,
Currency notm. 8

' llonesdato.
Wyoming bank, 12+
Potish'7.ll Stale Scrip, 5 7
Country do do 9

I Bcrks Co. bank, 51.
Lewistown. 15

' Towanda.

ILLSNOUL
slate ¢ Braftehes. 60
Shawneelovro, 63

VIRGINIA
Bank of Virginia,

do Valley,
Par. bk. of Virginia,
Ekrbangs bank,
V. wit. hank
Mer. itMee. do

MARYLAND
RsElmore Saute,
Country Banks.

DELAWARE.
AU Banks, par

NEW JERSEY.
All Banks, par and I

NEW YORK.
Ciir it,nks, par
Ce.untry banks,

(safety fuhd.)
Red Back, # In 1
NEW ENGLAND.

BI:e4on Banks,

liiiiMl!!Ml
Orleans Ranks.

NORTH CA ROLI-NA
-Banks,

SOUTH CA COLIMA
Baoks, 21

I'M COLUMBIA

Monntpleagant hk
Far. Meth. bk ofSleet.

ht nville, 2
Felmont t.k c.f St. Cairs

2
Mariews bk. Demand

1101PS. 2

ALABAMA
Good Rant,',

TENNESSEE
\❑ flank.,

MICHIGAN. -

Ptk. of St. (lair. 5
Do. d0..1 .t H. 5

CANADA.
Cnnd hank.. 1510:20

do _Curren-y mum
Columbiana bk New Lit.

bon Demand,
do P.M noirO.

Cinciintat, Spur ie pay-

Easters' EXebVirge•

'New York, 4
Baltimore,

Western Fichange.
par

.L.ottisvire. nar
,Cteveland.
Wiirerinf. par
GOLD t in SILVER, par

tut ha aka.
Meal,. 4- rradets bk of

Cti hk
11-nand note.

Circleville. (H. Lawrence
Cashier)

Zanesville I,k.

Q.RLT-25 Barrels No. I. Sall—at-4). harrel No. 2
►J for sz/leby ISAAC CRUSE, 148 Lib. St.

>7IR T LE CTURES.—Ferrtk Cesrse.—The Ler-
ure C-Minintee of the Wirt lastitale have the

pleasure ofh,ying before the public, the following list of
gentlemen whe have consented to Lecture. via;

Rev J IV Eakeleell. Introductory Lecture.
Joan L GOV. Esq, X ashington.

Pro'. H J Ctaek. Meatrzille
Hon. Wei Wilkins, Patisburgh.
Prot'''. A B Brows. Jefferson College.

David Rickie, Fog.. Pittsburgh.
.Reed It askington. Esq .

Prod: T West. Theo. St minary.
Francis Johnston. Esq., Pittshurgh.
Proff. J Barker, Meadville College.

H Lowrie. Esq..Pittsburgh.
Rev James L
Prof. R S lll'Cuttoch. JetTerson College. will de,

liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its Ore,
progrsand destiny. Reed Washington. Esq., 011" 190
deliver several Lectures on the subject be may *led.

Arrangemenle are in progress to engage peofensor Rll-
-of Yale Coliete,io deliver in our city; a full course
of lecture!on Geoloffy:ditso v lib Joseph R. Buchanan,

Mt Neurology. Other eminent Lecturers will be invited
to visit our city, when it may bein thepower of the in-
stitute toengage their services.i

The Lectures of Ibis cortrZe wilt be on Literary and
Scientific subjects exclusively and It is hoped from the

eminent ability ofthe Lecturers. and the intemming na-

ture of the subjects,,that our citizens will liberally pa-

tronise this laudable enterprise. The Iron City should
not he behind cities in her encouragement risen...tee
and literature.. The p-oreeds'(if any) will he appropri-
ated to the enlargement ofa Library, already an honor
to the,eit y.

gltr-Course Tickets. admitting a lady and gentleman,
$2, and may be bad ofeither ofthe Cemmittee.and at C.
FL Kay 4- Co's Rook Store, lifonoogabela and Exchange
likitels,and at Berford's.

Lectures continence on Thursday eventrg, Dec 1.
- SAM% C. HUEY,

w. w, WILSON. I
JOHN S. COSGRAVE, }Committee
Wht. 8, SCALPS, I

n24-11n JOHN B. SEMPLE,

ANTED IMMEDIATELY --% good nurse *Rio
a freer. breat of milk. to go into a gentleman's

house to attend on his wife and child—Atao wattled a
place Sroa good journeyman Blacksmith, or sevens' me-
Chanirs--Applyat HARRIS'

dee. 2- intelligence elm

ityLdlor,U4-:-The salmribers have removcd to Wa-
ter between Wood and Basitheeld streets. where

they will continue the WholeiWie _Grocery.and Commis
siontesiness. and gravid retpe4fillty solicit the nation.
age oftheir friends: J. W. BailinWOE4 Co.

Dec 3

'VOA SALE.—One seed**, Portable Boat with all
1' the oecooary *optimise for-notaing her. Alba, oat

consignment; SOO barrels Rambo Appleo,apply to
%IC.:. A aleANULT.Y.
Canal Bashi. Libertyet.now 38-2w.

ni T. PRICE,Wholesale and Retail Baker, Con:
teelinner, and Frniterar, Federal street, near ihe

Diaarsad.Allegheny thy,
Every ninety, of Cotikmaiena ,p. Ornamental

C_. sailabae Aar wedvitartaaii partici., manatactared
from the heat material% at Mien notice. Mao"

ludic ORIZSE.I4II-Liberty st,, ogeesanode 'so,kar
rex ti{tix-Arrucx

60 Bushels dritdoln..past ditris*reality;
95 Bushels dried Peseimos
Raisins god Mg* 1I5 , theAm _,_,_ H

ICITULDUIr ELDER.Ationery grAgovre,thiiee
' V 14liteirkariBatitink =leadY-41060114 tihelhir
CoortHeasecon Grast-otreet- • - orp,sou.--

'-i-gifoitl=f*r-.4Zri64,,14
~

seamiga.—--141itAli
w.:,' :ODirrPF /r 4i.:•!'",ussiasi4 T,..,---.= , ----.,' T -1/ 4".`'ii#9.1.r.....--- 0111111/5T.,141141te.,- -7,—_,-.- :

`air- ;

aitlahurgtl7. Olt
T °UART,inulpiperNiles.
L. • 43,Fifthwiz4Liwiimien Wood amid AN.lthfiell

dtS. Naeica. Siraw hiatiiiiwar *limit ea Wiwi_ Alt
ittilersmama with sai UMWaght despti,tb.aa aeroaunCt•
isnoticritow. _ lir

,=‘-sev.

-maa. •AL6I4.
- 149k .7e,

imentiedi ratifmuNtiitPendit
.ikipperaepowiealiZa W4ll ?i3Pili4.--111,i.17137ni tea,.pnerinveoimpli eattjysS.2ll

" ••sofir dijirft.{o,Atalgri“"0"1-117.- 'ft..' • if.. •44. WWII • andballr , fresco ..o.ll* IV) d.Lit"chaintemos fine,oll it= ac.pawrv.. isplaiak aW nidifieltP 7mkir. erpqes:ravi tAlai /skittles

tvANTED,

2000'8.7.'„,..°Fi.'".:LT .'
JA/1W DICKEY 4- Co Asia.

Mechanics Line conger oftAerty and. Maya sleets
Plusbeirgh. nci h N 12....

cHEAPER THAN EVER!
APLLIDUI Aucsoirnrewr or

READY MADE CLOTHING
- AT THE THREE BIG DOORS'

aro- 151 Liberty st., was &Jr 'frost tks. Jackswirvirsdry.
fitHE Subricriber Ravin_prepared at his establishment

- the largest awl must varied stJetr of READY
MADE CLOTHING ever offered in. the We tern clam-
try..would respectfully invite the public to give hint a
call and-exantine his Goods and hear his prices before
perehasint elsewhere. His stock consists in pail. of
1,300 Coats.awortedsizes and quality; ZOO pair Pinta-
loons: 1800 Vesta; aMI a large assortment of Shirts,
Drawers. Cravats, Stocks,Gloves, Sopeoders, and every
other article ofwinter Clothlnr.. .

Hist:loth' were all selected by himselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices.
and consequently he can afford to give his customers
BETTER. BARGAINS than they can get at any other
house in the city. Believing la the principle of—Proteet•
tug Bowe Industry" be has thhrefo-e bad all hit articles
manbfactored by eittslnulb workmen, and be has no
hesitatiusi*aaying that they will tie found in every tea
peelvueorlioNt.*:tbe Eastern usanxiiiessi4d articles that
are otfene In the slop shops that have: recently

aloteiaredi**:lo.
In these elms when Haire Isibtstry isooccnpcing so

large a s itare ofpublic attention, as it. alwayaboold, the
proprietor ofthe "Three Bit Doors • takespecoliar pride
and pleasure In assuring the citizens of Pittsburgh that
his Goodsare at/ masstfatcrarsd under his own eye, by the
mechanics of his own town. He doeseat. like some bf
his rivals in trade, nave his Clothestrade op in a distant
city, in another Slate, nor does he advertise his Stork in
hills printed three or four-buodred miles from here. Be
goes on tits principle that the mechanics of Pittsburgh
can dq work as well as any others, and he does not de-
sire to draw money from their pockets tosupport distant
workmeh: white he asks them to support: hint, he does
not wish ..oissrurverish them by a drain to support far
off mammoth workshops.

The subscriber would take this occasion to return
thanks to his friends and customers for the unprereden
ted patronage extended to his establishment, and to re-
peat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
clothing.ofevery description, made in the latest fashion
and sold on the most accommodating terms, to rat' at
No 151 LEserty street. JOHN SIVLOSKEY.
In Observe Metal Pl.ite in the paymnent.

Leaded:pc Pipers, is eetts, itor papering bold*, haib.
and dining roam.at reduced. , prima.

Fire Beard PriitLe4. Statues. Orattinemes,,to.
int.'s: Elia! Pirper,plain And Agereilvet:digimralt
lore. • ".

IVederninereltantsand catenate winieetfali, Welled
to eon and examlnetheir stock and plies'..ffwidth teat
a liberal disenuat will be *isms for cash.

Prom long experience in the lrtsiuens. they are alga I.
manufacture papers In a superior manner.and aethey
are determined to keep Up the charister thelr paper'
have uniformly sustained, they hope to coattsite to re-
ceive theencouragement hit herr°no iberatly "[Wended.

- HOLD:3IITP 4. BROWNE,
No48, Market street, between 3d and Ath

Pittshnrgh, Sept.:l9, 18,13-41awel.

Oct 27—If

TORN BcrrrErtWORTH, Asetiavver *ad Corgis.
siva Xerekvat, !ndel:ate, XT., win Attend 10 the

sale ofReal F.:nate,Dry Goods,9loceriek. Vurnitarr"te-
Re.gulatsales every Toeiday, Thursday. and Fri

day morultits.lll 11) o'clock. A. M. Cash adnaneits!yrade
on consign inn,ln P,lO

FOUNDRY-METAI. JUST-RECEIVED.gig TONS Soft Pig 1-too rer Pounstries. Ap
%PUP ply to A. BRELEN.

J&Med HOWARD p CO„ Jitillffactirrtra of :nu
Paper, No, 18, !Pool Street, Po.—

flave always on hand an extensive assortment of Satin
Claud and . pain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvetand
Imitation Borders, of the latest style - and handsome
patterns, for papering halls, ;criers and chambers.

They manufarture and have on hand at all thlten—
Pri Ming. Writing,Letter. Wrapping and Tea Paper„Bon
net and Fullers' Roaida—all of which they offer curia*
on themost accommodating terms: and to which- they
invite the attention ofmerchants and others.

ALSO—Mani: hooka °fail Mods and the beatolathy.
School Batiks, etc. always an hand and for sale Its ahem-

N. B. Beast nil TacaereSerape taken ia eathante-
ChrSTERS, SARDINES. ite.; several up in Ike beat
'Ur style at A- yeast's, No. 9lthateert. Sana%le
apartmeirts are appropriated to gentleman geeparnMaled
by ladies- A(so all kinds pf Cakes and Coaractidaary for
Patties. weddin•s, etc ,for sabt by

urns 19—if. A, 11131NIKM1.
Nicnot.as D rountas Loin R. Count/a.

CCOLEMAN4- CO., General Agenis,Forwarding and
Commission Merriman., fovea Street, Vicksburg.

Miss. Thew respectfully rotten consignments. n2t—tfPIVEINGIVON'a
Unrivalled Blacking,

ILIANUFAtrIURED and sold wholesale and retail
int Simi &rarer. one door helots. Smithfield.

oet 21-17.
PITTSIIVI;qtIeI/1 17ULATtNE, AND REFERENCE

LI 8El ARP ofReligious, Ilistotical,Political,and
gellaueous Works, will be open. every day, Sa:dtaiti ex-
cepted. "tom 7 o'clock, A. It..until 9. P. in the Ex-
chains Building,corrrr of St ,Clair street and Exchange
alley. 'mere punctual attendance will be given by

sep 10 J. G EMMET.

111.8.1#X.44 TURNBULL. PROPRUCTOP.• OP TEM CLIN.
row PArsa 51iLt.. Steubenville, Ohio, having remo-

ved thew store from this cay, have appointed Tioldship
k ,Browne, Be. .49 Narket. si , he:ween 3rsl and 4141.4,
gents for .Ite sale of the difrettml kino of I.:,per macurae....
lured 11- them. where their friends nud customer!. will at.
ways find -a regular suiply of paper. such as flap and
P et Writing, plain and faint lined; Wrapping and Tea
paper; Sonnei Boards, and Printing Patver ofdifferent si
zes and (panties ,all of which will lk cold on the most
IlleroßUTlOdniitil, terms.

ticor..Dmir k Raowar. mannaractarnra and importers or
Pape•s and BorilmF. keeps 'coast:lo:ly on hand eve.

ry variniy of Entry, Parlor and Chamber Papera.of the
la rat /metes and most liune.oome patterns, trbieh :hey
wilt sell low and on aecommodal lug menu, whoiemie
or ieta!i nov

NMI"TE 11 CE. TBLUM:

FRESTI ARRIVALS:
UTTLE ha:, this day rfeelvisd tidal New Ydrk, a

fresh supply of Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment.

BEAVER AND PLOT CLOTH COATS, &c
p. Inn ilu., No. 49, Liberty St.

2nd Door above Virgin
I_l4B completed a geoeral assortment of %violet Cloth.

consistine is pan ofdittiond and plain heave'
cloth frock and overcoats; heavy fine and common pilot
cloth velvet tritnmed,and plain; every description of dress
and frock cloth coals,fashienatdc colors and fresh chalks
plain and fancy cassfnet panic, cloth and satinet of
.upetior qualit; every description of vests snitable for
the season, and will I e sold low for cash. Poisons wish.
ing to nave fashionable earmcots made of3.l‘e best materi-
al will find them at this egiablishinent /Making wart-an
led equal toany id the oty. A findseock ofgoods are on
hand to praise to order.

51-srs B. Donaghy and Thomas MeCatire art at this
establishment and will be wereti pleased to have a call fro,o
their several friends- Cued fits insured or no sate.

Piltphitr.lll; Dcr. 1, 1842

Vito TILE LATYIES.—Why d, you not remove that
superfluous hair yuu have upon your foreheads

and upper ha-7 By calling at Terride'S, 86 Fourth
and °Manninga bottle rd Gouraud's Poudres Sul/ les.
which ill remove it at once without affecting the shin.

Yomean also obtain Gouraud's tioly celebrated Eau de
.64.aute, which wilt at once remove all freckle., pimples,
eruptions of the skin, and make sour face look per ectty
fair; and to those who wish to assist nature by adding
more color to their cheeks, they can obtain some ofGoa-
raud'seelebrated Liquid Rouge, which etinnnt be rubbed
offen by a wet cloth. Also mat , be found a good as-
sociates; of Perfumery. such as Cologne, Bearb' Oil, Al.

palm, Windsor; and other Soaps.I"ltnd, etumber.at Tuttle's Aledival Agency, 86 4th street.
Dee. 8, 1841

NoTwEis hereby given to the ,reclitors and debtors
of Mes-rs. El iArmel and f G Monts, late toing

business in Market street, Pittsburgh. under the firm of
Armed} Monte, and to the public generally, that they

have this-day amiigned all their stock of:oods, accounts,
etc., to me, for the benefit of their creditors, WI bout
distinction or preference.

Persons knowing themselves indebted to the late firm
wil see the necessity of calling with:on:delay, and pay-
sag their respective dues, and persons having claims will
present them to me fer settlement.

DAVID LLOYD, 4ssignee
Pittsburg-hi Nov, 21, 18
N. S. The above named Mort, which embraced's' full

abd general assortment of seasonable dry 71.mdi;Will be
disposed of at thit old mand. No. 1-00.chemp for cash only,

s"j-G. taunts is antborited Ib make seamen: and re-
ceipt for o oaey, In my absence,

dee 8 DAVID LLOYD.

ro-DALLErS PAIN EXTRACTOR i< certainly

the wow valuable oletwent for Burns. Sorer,. !fr,.., ever

invested: oh Waiter how badly a person wiry be burnt
or scalded—this will heal them immediately, without
leaving any WAIL Every familyshooid have a box in
their bane, no one.-shoold be without it,—Eyery one
who baa tried it reeommends it. To to had only at
TUTTLE'S:B6 PriMilfit det 8

TO 4.l37.—i4atrrait H. lArwitio,having Tema
ved his office tothe rooms Vise some !Auld.

toe above those Weltoccupied-by Win to Fourth
atreel, next to the Martell office, now offers bk late of

Tile' tome" are welt matted IbieMew or *Noesor
eay-proiression.or for any kind or reutlEssereareDe
oak Swift or - WALTER- 1LLOWRIE, or

AteRNI JAMESFINDLAY-

'tit.ACKEREL —fa enore, No. 2 Machere.i; in wholeIT and half barrels, of good quality, toiMi be sold ve,
ry loverfor cart, or exchanged for Connie, prodore,ap•
play to (SAAC CRUSE,

)448 Libertystreet.
Who offers for sale 64roton-CodfiaS. Also al lot of

Bacon !lam.. - Win ,

. A. W. PAT TESSON. J.thee on Smithfield street,
near Sillh. seri 10

100 °.'-',4l`"" For sate •

; 41 A. Gortnos

LUMBER
pu Stl E': f.ar sate in 1018 to Puff purehaserg, apply to

4' ISA AC CRUSE, 148 Liberty st.
Parrnere Ind other:, wanting Lumber: would du well

to call. a., they win he suppli• d with any gliantitrat tbe
verytowegl tna•t•et prices• nov 14;

PEASE'S ROARYOUND cvvear.—Tc-r-Tur has
received this day from New York. a fresh supply o.

the above cepwired cure for Coughs, Coldsand Con
sumption;an is ready in supply cit.minersat wholesale
orretail. at his Medico/ Agpie.s, 36 Fouritt st.

nov 12
ARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers Dir sate

1: his farm, lying in Ross Township 411 miler from the
Cityof Pittstmrgh, contMning 114acres ofland ofwhich
60 are cleared and node, fenre, from 15 to 20 acres of
meadow. 2 prod Oretcards of Apples, a fe. Peach and
Cherrytrees—theIniprovemems are a large frame house
cola aim os. 10 rooms well furnished, calculated for a Ta
vern 'cr. private Dwelling, • frame Barn 2S by 60,atone
limetn...M, and stabling, sheds tnd other out houses suit-
awe ti.r a tenement!-2 good Hardens surrounded. with
cumin; bushes and a well of excellent water, with a
pump in at toe front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there is no ptice now offeresl for
sa'e with more indnregient to those wishing to puheltase
near Pittsburgh.the terms will be made moderate, for
further partientarsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, ;weer of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE IRITCEELL.,.
N. B. Ifnot sold brfore the Ist of October esti. it

mill be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots tosnit purcha-
sers. dos 10

TINHORN'S TH VBEHHT TOOTH WASH-4 New
JI favalaanc Reseedy.—The extreme brailly,of the

Teeth, their indispensable use, and the frequency oftheir
decay, liaS led to many inventions for their preservation;
Yet bow to pre- serve Brent in a state ofhealth an Pristine
beauty, to the Imre periods of existence, was entirely
unknown until the d-covery of the above invaluable
preparation. ft forms,a pore tincture composed of veg-
etable ingredients, and is possessed ofthe oust delicious
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, removes spots
of incipient decay, polishes aid preserves the enamel, to
whichit gives a pearl-like whiteness. and, from Its Main.
feeling properlies,posiMmes the vine! of giving sweetness
to the breath.

An an Asti Hurl ...et, the Gemsalso share in its leans
cedent powers; Scurvey is eradicated from theta; a
heattifactioh and redress is induced, which, offers itatbe
notice ofthe medic' practitioner indubitable evidence of
their healthful state. It has been examined and used by
several of the heat physicians of this city. who have no
bestitation in reromutesdlng IL as an eacelferat washair
the Teeth. Gunia.etc..

Among the recoaniteedstions to the above are the tal

Busing tried Dr...Thorn's! Tea Berry Thoth iTssh."
andbecome acquainted with the hir.redients ofits Faunae-
gallon. 1 cheerfully say, I consider-Itone ofthe gleam. es
ii is one ofthe most pleasant Tooth llfrashey note is ask

Pittsburgh Sep, 15,1842 DAVID DUET,Dentist.
I take pleaeore in siitias.imeled made ode of"Tbortile

Tea Derry Tooth Wain," it-ct It it oneof Pe *On den-
' In use. Deing_la n,llqtrid form, ittomtit* WNW
ws,with cGnveniesee. While ft cheeses the enameland removes thetenor front theteeth, Ito mrcsoode pads
a tragialsee rxeittitety deettittle.J. TIBBETTEt. 11. D.

The-traderidgoed hat, ads, d ..Thork's-Complaint Tea
Derry Tooth Wash,`'and have It to hean edited*-,ly pladtant deedlfike,„eseitdaing doom salstary raga.
ease' over-the',lteth add Coin pieserein: MOVE ladle-
pendtble aseenhers rem preositistedetay. Weevil-let the
anvionalatioa tlfTartslr, sad pterifylne the Breath; Oar-

,
In thonsaghtg tested he virtues. re take Antoine Wee.
estartisendi* ft tothe Willie.t elieei tg it to be the testa.
*We enbekind new tit use.

IiOBFATSO.O4 ,JBXESP J.SCB

AAIRE CELIMME FOR CHIMP: P 4RMS 7—For
Bete,* seeihin of mad 464110 act/No.:a toarrizeip,

idle*: county:Oh* about 12 mike from the Ohio liner;
%Awes* diattand and Ashes%said Mad is savior' aded byl

improved fltroso—hwel. rich soil, and wet, timbered— it
may beribrided iota gamier or 4. quarter seatom, ifre.
imbed; Serrenitise of thematue of the Modmity he
paid-air la 'Pikethaver; trimmed on thebank ofthe
rive-: inthree nattalsoestri, ihe Et prinamf.lll43i-'444041

er the mid tract of Land wilt he void for $609 cask
"dowa.lllsolliat ofDer-: 184E4 100044 Dec. I844:and
the hatimea la Improved reel estate Tathechars( Pitts.
harith. ifrardred a cent will be entered into vitathe

reimier-orsaid land. 3x 0600 74410991tobedeil}ered on the bly:?Ica arttiteOhio eirety:*irti rafafthel*MlB43.lll4.land 1845.nu Year:ll irite earb ,
be paid et Minot* hipily at "MOOffittee;*iitital,:
aehrllarkett 41*-c.A7

-nor!" likKßiteks, eivts B scergxr,
C DAR&eau, w.st

M 00012Er.11D. ' .748 sesuflor,
sr. RiNatirsr.r. ' L s ISAWS;

Pftrared only by wit.i.i.tst 414 !weary
awl Chemist. Se. 53 iturkrtruysel. l4lo#lloe as

beprincipat Tostitt.Mat:VA! .44eAk1
Fourth street.

•

- A-FEW ledite 8211W' -. iI:4 ORO'Jeczmurtni.mitewkarisiaai;swat -I+lWibe,
,if most epleedid asii'll*Vi kir ielailiskg wet ~

'

ba1=„40 4,6Milk
aeliZWest. Mq-Aack ei11:441,o,..tees-iii ' iia.

-
--

'
-

"' -'
-

' tiorWIIIIWS*1 4.114101WWWINIAIOVIIIM*id
isasleileie/4. I will eitkilf.kregetsOW:OWE—4begebT=00 VflerB4ll frbills' lot ii*lL - ' *thilt ,AgWitlit*•;o7,._ iiiiitiOlA.-

, leildiriallekiestr ."
'

,-, - 11( ailloolo,- _

,

--

al rilsitli ley se sisals et
_ aii,-wr izaokir Lorthelovarize ,

' At. UK. !Su.) W4ll- ivotivtam-
, . ,

~~~~~.
Y.=Y

*/~1144414414* - laareor
- imp*Maio _ort_

TikkitillatillmThiliVllliallutillok.,
1414ART, lasath*.t.or L. A. WINS,llteheleittlattilit#6oll4ol_4l
Perillig ;Wale 'lain+ 4,10111,94.01 114111110,11111 11%
theritearklnta*--- ' - (—-,' - '- --4444-7‘.
_ Pe esovitatipaySte MOVP 110.101.04106_

._,,theme pillitahltet Oetthe last frrityairs,ittAti,rAlialthe all*OrditiOhlit theteitel.eletiPteelPi3lilllllll:llllllof females IliPPMkale& $ ipsrtliefi pstatifidi
all other readiest. 1

Like _every ether aradldss.thiswsc Pit'111411144Waite& leg is Ali ilasAs there Ma litenArsisAlli
vacate:id-owe seliebeetbon is vae obbbibite,=4,one trinerlythatt of alt*UlmVIIpleti Iblig
vote istemthift, m.. 1 ._____.,„rE.„:.,,... , EA••:.,,

um, flattest retelreAltbabiAyejb*Preassivail.• fore or after partor4ili6Abe wbebbWe, ...
•

the Mee watited. ...,..
-

IIa dylpeptie debtAcstilAktooftbe
with ecistirrasor lasgtisity alive fiver. .
disease IfitiypiOlcpl- ISPall! r ef" ;mit It ICwowed.

soure ,orierritHi A=44:If I treated a caserequiring a*
Wilson's pills were jest thething I wattiet‘ • ---;~:+1.:70-If palpitation, headache. lashed coeoleasitettle .
difileariiett. tedieuthur a. itiitarbaitie elftlia
seri neeretory systeneu, unwindmy istibtatft imenititil:ell=
of life,`the Wfhotert pill. trenqatittbe ;MAO

Thus. without regale tethe name, A 4 "uperierel: '

'
happen tor weartt The too. Ibane bed it • '
meat, pertlettlar Indkaileipor sputpelas arbidur.immiltel-It's 010`1 liceinPUY elrSbrit. tsbnilr t. lir*Witettels pills.

That00 treat , aFitikber ardisonos.atoll
partialy oviscsiie ciaii*,ili width Iberiausettitior
11bOokibe coed morerioditY by theta thistly mist "witlremedy. may at firm mon amps aattetterstilthallry
why it Is sole UAW 10 my MalAttbal -toldile ..

persons should Leconte Thirsty Alma* -rarity '
mimes.sad yet al/ require that eassamie *ldstlidoillnu hiellelsfs. watt to ipeoch oho* tide*.

Inconclusion, It Is doe the ,spatatio* O. ltie
aad thepater, loony decideillraffil income_'
the Wilson's pillsare ttieiiniy ettaiil444o, 1 - .
met with le my long corals ittprodiee.lbo
eesresanything eursifillim specific the skitbeedikilir:„,-, -r... -

YeiteßF; • 1) 11A 1110AtifilitThe above PM &Ovum! portledirli Ibe,,e- ' .
flacd_Ache. ,flyyrirpsin. Constipatioa of the`
preparedprepared by the proprietor Pr. it, A. roseo; ;tl,.
114 le, whoiesaie mad WO, at rig aTong Inroom .
below/Sari ary. - • _

- •_ ' •'- • -..ilictliii--
31. E. A ViSTIN. Attorney at Ulf.

°See'In ibb 'street, oppuihilhilleel,
Wit.usst E. Aurns. $/~.. Mitt meDtaattls6tlo*unfinished Wainer', and Irecommend Min intai

agt friends. WALTER'rtilit ,N4'
10—ly

tVX. STEELE. pmeampor to H..12.12.434,- ".• ,ionsAe Boot Maker, Liberty M.. 2d d
iil7xia Alley. The subscriber respeetthily -
publ ie. that be has commenced the Mese , 1.4st

gesso
shop formerly occupied by Ur. Ilea X
and that he tesow prepared to attendthrift Opdsimitf
ril*,'nfbitsinpm, mil it despatch and as molt "
terms. Prom his lons easier the ltOrrafair=Fashionable Boats, he reels t Mat an- '

iilli •

Ple;e"and Indian Vis,ct-itile Elisir,a positive cure for @helium: from his esl'ibli shmeng. w 111.4- istheactioatokiall
_

.

1 ith3, Grmi.Coritrarted Cords andLimbs.-siK, trons. A *hereof public patronage is respeetfalipUlliiillif.
OvicrasuCa Paawire Sabeile, for completely and perms- led• - - . - eleptit

2 1. 'N A7nem ly eradicating superfluous hair from females' tapper 1 rAz,* 4,lljuurfkitieguirs, ~
• -,,....lips, the hair concealinz a broad and elevated forehead. 1

the stubborn beard of man, or any kind of Imperfluous i ,-

hair. Prier $1 per 1„.0le.
Goarazurs Eau deBeaste,or True Water of Beauty.— i

This French preparation thoroughly exterminates Sallow- -— ...

_
..,..ace., Freckles, Pimples, Sores. Blotches, and all cutaneous i .. -.

__ _

_ -

e.aptions whatever. Realizing delicate while hands, ,qv,neck and arms. and eliciting a healthy juvenile bloom.— Ben A NICB' ladepsideal Trasisparrefieni isx'.Also. several other valuable articles, too adinerolla le I Pitihulstpkis cid. teltistirrt.,Per ?tea
mention. 'Etrerent:Otte sald only al . - r ~.' I Merchandise to aid fees Patibered,' etan33..tf-TETTTLE'S .1111EDIC.44110EXCE364thli ' and Felrfilhraiths Canlari. - - • *...

:- - .
. .

CONIIFICTILD IrritiCTLY 011 9;1111ATII LID -•-

Perses. , --,-1: ;?..,-
Thest3ek ofthis Lime pashas of tbelialt.eihm*Cant. Metal 51.00111,and • New Decked ThireWainer,
annalanded by sober andexperiencesitY.7.'.....,,747:

Merchants by this Lice , are enabled to bar. AliMe.,.
Goodsshipped aseheap. and with as mathSirspathaltigg-:

Iby anyother Line. One Coatwill leatredatly /falai440,A,
font.of Willow street Milli/cad on the Delayware* hill*
of aSteam Boat,which is kept espmesly- runttorApplv.l-

. .

pose.
The pro pr iegorsseip a;ve their srinsle artentiollcitid

respectfully invite Western Merchants to, , shim. tefcall. as they will find it much to their advrilli46:---:l;A: -
All goods consigned frilliest //tibiae "kr -010 i

wise or via Delawareand EarlianCanal„,,esErlia_ r. '
ed at their warehosse.fuot of taint street-. dreg, ',..
Philadelphia. where goods can hepat abed* T- 1,,
Vessel into the floats Without Midtr!ollid ltaltd. " -
pease: - - - 'l4. 'WILLIAM EF.ILMAN 4- co.

from Palled. to Hotidayibarg. ~.,,,,'- . -•

IL L. PATTERSON, - _ . 11" 1"411-""r- •.

From Holidaystetigh toPatsban,to. 4. E.,,,,,_, _.

JAMES DICKEY 4- Co., Cu*: iowite, ilbeiir *NO.•Pittsburgh—JCL/cats ._Ei,r ?tz -

~..4. 4. Knont,Willow stater- wharf, ' :,.. .0
-

: ::-1 'on the Delewnre.at Philadelphia,.
boon E. Emma; Batts*re '

- :Al ..:'-'

H. L. Ps-rriesotr, nolidayshargh.
baser Parmanon,-dohristown. - "1,--.....‹ .., ty.
reefer to merchants generally througlami the OW. --f"-'`.'"
ep 15-..4f - ----. -i ---.,,.

IRO:DF. N NING'S FIRE PROW IRO:
CM ESTS. . . -

--,-, -,

PYrialtuaOtt, OM 2%
.1. Thunso—On Friday, the-30th onalitwantlfs, :,9 o'clock at aisht.the Pianierg.GroovintrafillillaW- `-ri-

uraelory, owned by Gay, Gihnotib -it po.oillitil'ill4kquantity of-domed and usdreaged hiatheroatamali hatrilie.''. Imed hp fire. - - _- - ..
, .., ..

The Iron Eak which I bought of you aoatettio
wan in the most /locoed situation dating Me treAlltdr-wasentirelyentirely red hot —I am pleased to infanta yorritlitraropened at the flare of the 6re,and all the Moan, pogriAd.,i,..gre.ntred;—thistythe best retommeadittlOn I OW voyfror,tbe IIInky ofyour safes. :

ort24-1f 71103111,18'INCt',/q* , -
... .

TITEsTERar inwrEßgrrr ox WI!WV Xf.A.-I.llr scs94ll--Imtbp -I'.nolfrit—.

taArWestern liniversUy of Pettritylvaptit'oitooopet WIpebtle that they bare eits4iiitheyi a pm &soy.*
eeetion with the Uniyert4ty„, is which lON be , "
filitoripal. tirternetressi, and Constiiptippel 1.4*.:. alifk:their Inaneare. ,

~., ,- ..t<,..., ,--.4.,,_The !student illadreelieti *fithe h., trehetkeittb leithrelt,,,:,,,and occasional toot-enlists: nals'alittliar instit.., . ~.The year *ill conaint. of-typ terms Offitrits ft_-Wlt:.l.months each. -..-

Thelint tennwill conintepee ell the teltehil
_ofNovember neat. ' r.

ItThetuition feet, 137-50pelt term payable*, ' ~

- WiLITII ILLOweto. Pan-.a member 'Oft* ." -._
bar. insbent chiinn Professor. Thu nessivi, ' . ..,..

pbtasure in iromninrine authey hate %Wel . ',..,,r-

-riwigo4.
core thoYervicrs er °oil-to wellqualia!4*- '

byreason ofWe loperatiktirieetete, sari
APe so bliblr'eliteematitale‘hettelitt- abib.....At '.**t__.

.
.._,.The annexed recommendation will fout issasuitywa

to all 101gualilleatiotre as ?roamer. . . 1,1
The instates Wavier, been indueed.tp turdbeuNithlits.school from a view ofthe terkes &sodas stases _

,
~
,

the similes of limit,n..theoiNce ofpractising *mitts ,
alto tie very *WIWI ndrantateswhOt Pittsburgh Pim:.pesstroi.over mostother placer in the' Wwrt for the eletr.,

,fishmeal *finch ad histhut itin.—ljere isa rnsinphipsisig'
on. Pertration. The stident win 1.4*
pleaorWagry and energy, iliac
indolence and idteossr. Ile
with brittess ill all pip fortes.
nearly__all Jeep Fyne WWI. Pod
in the west *lump e ereater, '

' pine tittle forillorierion.
Thepat .optitter.ere olesirowsi

await thereseters ofthe edwirta
do OnNtikootltattety by ctillilig a
thoOlikeof Wetter Ti. '..curie.
'or. by addressing him .by letter
*Six mity cornatierce- at-tie
early Thereatter es pa is.

-
- se..,

SAINUIFIII!.

Vrt *jai* - llitlieiliall

jete
detfretalt thepilling. IvidteriL-11641.

_LIMN be OsSlaters Iblppriowiaic ,
_

• .
graflisperflOorstleiletiolaiiii
111401 141PatileMV gray viini

_

LI itillairtiOni twee iitsehit.-i• r .'.I!
-

-;,.-='• -: - 'ault*,,tif---1'. .''.. ';
W

.'''''..
*".. F̀ •V;2 O6-,'tiiiiithilharnii."; ~li,j.-

__,....,--- •'•

, ,litigt•
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'
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